
effect, represented monthly 
salaries after the June 17 
break-in. 

Government prosecutors 
have established that most of 
the payments to the conspira-
tors were made by ex-White 
House aide Frederick C. La-
Rue, a top campaign assistant 
to former Attorney General 
John N. Mitchell, the source 
reported. 

• in- sworn- grand jury 'testi-
mony, Haldeman's former prin-
cipal political aide, Gordon 
Strachan, has said that the 
White House chief of staff or-
dered him to give $350,000 in 
campaign cash to LaRue last 
year. 

The Watergate grand jury is 
now attempting to determine 
whether the $350,000 set aside 
.fo-f-the Watergate conspirators 

• . 

$350,000 Said Slated 
For . Watergate Seven 

By Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstein 

Washington Post Staff Writers 
About $350,000 in cash from, 

President Nixon's campaign 
funds was set aside for pay-
ments to the seven Watergate 
conspirators after the June 17, 

- arrests at .Democratic head- 
- quarters, according to a high-

ly placed-source in the execu- 
.  tive branch. 	'  

A federal grand 	i jury is at- 
tempting to determine if the 

,payments were. 'ordered by 
• "White House ,'chief of staff 

H. R. (Bob) Haldeman, another 
government source' reported 
last night. 

-- The sources said most of the 
money was used to pay legal 
fees and family living expen-
s-e-s-cifthe .conspirators anCin 

was the same money that 
Strachan testified be turned 
over to LaRue, 'a government 
source-said last night. 

The New York Times . re-
port‘nl in today's editions that 
the grand jury 'is also investi-
gating-Whet-NI.  Haldeman per 
sonally received transcripts of 
the wiretapped conversations 
of Democratic Party officials. 

Meanwhile, Washington at-
torney -John J.- Wilskirishid.  
yesterday that he has been 
hired to give legal advice on 
the Watergate case to Halde-
man and John Ehrlichman, 
the President's top domestic 
adviser. 

UPI reported that Wilson 
has been seen at-  the White 
House every day for the last 

See WATE.GATE, A7, COL 1. 
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JOATERGATE, From Al 

thme". daya.,::Asked if he had 
-"Conte 	personally with-the- 

- itieaident-oh-the-,Matteri-Wil- 
____ 	 "I'm not going to 

Yfeutyyt that  I •'Saw .the Presi 

counsel John 
tit, who said-last 

weeks that he would-not allow 
himself. -;•:, 	become 	-a 
""scabegoal" in the. Watergate 
case, :‘Vas •alswinvol*ed in su-

.pervigiiw .the payments- 4o -the 
conspirators, according' to 'govT 
	ernment _sources ',and: associ7  

ates of Dean 	-'• 
:liSsoCiates"' Said•l--  last  

week. that Dean is prepared to 
iniOlicatelhaldemanithe Presi-
dent's ,-principal assistant,". in 
the attempt to cover up the 
White • -House _role __in _the 
Watergate bugging and other 
political: espionage and sabo-
tage. 

— -According -to- a government 
source, fromer presidential 
special counsel Charles W., 
Colson has , provided docu-
mentary' evidence to•prosetti: 

liars indiCating that there was 
a White House covergiftr ip 
which Dean was involved.•-,  

-.111)a.V.id :_l-C-Sh-iiiiiii; 
over attorney, turned over,  the:::in- 

formation  during.,'.- an haltr7 
-long meeting on Friday:with, 
the" assistant U.S. attorneys 
handling the case, the source 

li said. It could not be learned 
A if the evidence supplied by 

Colson.  i ni p.1 ir a t e 
i  

s' anyone 
other - than Denh or. if it re-
lates to the -payments- to- tha. 
conspirators. . 	. 

Farmer Attorney General 
Mitchell, according to an asso 
elate;_, .testified before the 

.:Jrand jury
' 
 Friday that ,he ap-

Vbriived :the payinent 'cif Money 
sa,"a to the Watergate consipirators 
+I after June 17. However, the as- 

sociate said Mitchell denied 
allegations that' the money '  

'

was intended to buy:  the si-
lence of: the 'Watergate con- .

ispirators. .0 . 
• 0 Since last summer, Mitchell 

tend- the Committee for the 
Re-election of the President-
have repeatedly insisted that 
only two of the Watergate con-
spirators- ever-had-any-officiak 
onneet lon- thz-ttre=receleetion-- 

committee; and that theY acted] 
fr. 	c. .. 	 spiracy„wlthouLA4e-1' 

Win 	:wit t:Miial girof f fclaTi. 

1-;z 0_3 
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1 
	recently as two weeks 
agO, thencommittee denied that 
tOUnds had been used to nay 
ny of the conspirators after 
he Watergate :break-in.., -  .. 

The payments ', to.  the 'con: 
Orators 43ave nat been re- 
oited to the . General Ac, 
ounting Office, and, at a min- 

- mum, they ,therefore repre- 
ent a,possible violation of the 
ederal campaign finance dis- 

;telosureJaW. 	• 
X Itis known - that the govern-
4inent is concentrating its in-
1VeStigation on the far more se-
,hlous question of whether the 

payments to - the conspirators 
epresent an obstruction of 

;justice. If they were intended 
to buy the conspirators' sii-

;ence, government • sources 
paid this weekend, all persons 
anvolveci in 'the payments 
:could he indicted. on obstruc-
tion of Justice -charges. 
t One government source said 
that the investigation of the wayments bean' last month 

hen an attorney employed by 1 

rne President's re-election co-
ittee went to Assistant U.S. i 

:7..-----,--.--i7. ----LT--  
Attorney Earl .4. Silbert to -:. 
tell'the chieriiioseetitor about 
the payments and the role: of 
Dean - Eulc-T5th'-eF-Whife'THbuse 
officialr,tin-supervising-thej 
distribution of .funds. :  , . 	._;--1 
1,:- Ace-di-ding ,„:to; the . ;̀  sottree,.! 
Silbeit-taid : that the payments 
could -not -only involve obstritc- 
tion ofjustice bur,extortion-L 
-Two. souttges have-,told The: 

Washingtofr'yost : that- Dean, 
tried-lbj.stdp the payments and 
quoted-the',:presidential coun-
sel : aS:'siying. he Was acting 
on 'Orders:from-White .*House 
superiors.-in 'continuing ,  them. 
-.f.One__sourcequoted.;.Dea*as 
saying,- "This;- has gone- 'too 
far,".. when , asked to .•apprOVe 
more of theriiyments late this 
winter: 	•-• 	• - 	• 	, -. 	. 
"' • The federal _grand jury and 
prosecutors now feel that the 
obstruction of justice charges 
are even more serious than. the 
Watergate bugginvitself, ac-
cording to -the source. 

The federal investigation is 
now focOsed on what appears 
.o have been coVer:up-of-high-
Je_v_el.  invalmeniezt—by_presi:. 
lential aides in the illegal ... 	. .. 



;electronic surveillance 01 tne 
'Democrats' , Watergate .• head- 
quarters., 	  

The payments to the seven 
Conspirators -4. amounting, to 
about $3,000 a month for the 
three highest •: ranking and 
$1,000 a month to the other 
fatir—weres made almost en-
tirely in $100 bills, which have 
become • a symbol of the 
Watergate operation. 

When five of the -men•were_. 
Watergate 'arrestff-'-in----ffeTWatergate 

they were carrying or had in 
their possession:$5,300 in $100 
hills. 	: 	. 	• 	• - 

Testimony and evidence pre-. 
sented at- the Watergate trial 
in. January revealed that the 
conspirators also used $100 
bills to pay for travel;!--hotel 
rooms, and bugging equip- 
ment. 	• 	. 

The $2:35,000 that went to 
Watergate conspirator G. Gor-
slon_Lid 
fund kept in. the safe of for-
titer - Commerce • Secretary 
Maurice H. Stans, the chief 
Nixon fund-raiser, vas mostly 
in $100 bills. 

New _York lawyer--:-Henry-
blitty=who 

Watergate case for four " Ma 

:defendintS' until he was''fired I 
fornOt illOwing them.  to plead 
guilty;'has confirmed 
yiakpaid $11,000-in $106 

There ' are unconfirmed 
Ohs:that 'Other lawYers in the. 
case: received'. :legal fees: in 
$100 bills 

conspirator .E.Jtard _.Himti 
Jr. was killed in hiiago 
plane crash last December she, 
was:carrying •$10;00Q ;in $100 
bills. 'According to one reliable 
report, the $10,000 Was part of 
Money wag Kennetti-W7-- =-- 
far,". When-asked" to -approve
from Nixon campaign funds.  

Convicted . Watergate , con-: spirator James W.'McCord Jr., 
the first conspirator to begin 
cooperating with the investiga-
tion, has_said_that Mrs. Hunt 
told him --the - source of the 
money was Kenneth W. Par- 

ttorney-_for. the  
President's re-election commit-
tee: 

Parkinson has flatly denied 
any-involvement in the pay-
ments, .and one other knowl-

-id•Falifelrouree has backed up 
Parkinson's contention. - 

. The hiring of an attorney by 
Hildernatiand—Ehrlichmarr 
came- after' a week in which 
President Nixon announced 
that there were "major devel-
opments" ih the Watergate 
case, and in which there was 
an air of uncertainty in • the 
White-House. 

Haldeman has reportedly 
been excluded . from any role 
in the Watergate investiga-
tion. 

Ehrlichman's name has sel-
dom come up in connection 
with-fhe Watergate or related 

..acts of espionage and sabotage 
on-behalf of-President -Nixon 
in the 1972 campaign. 
i In a -ciesposition in the 
Wate_rgat 	 

Colson,- former special 
counsel to the President, said 
it was Ehrlichman who had 
approved the hiring of Water-
ga te_-co n spirator- 
Hunt Jr. for, a White Houie, 
position. 

Colson, who had been 
friendly with Hunt for years,-
said he 'had recommended to 
_Ehrlichnian-and-others t h a 
.Hunt he:hired as a consultant., 
"The day that he was brought 
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Washington:• 
and Mr. Ehrlichman was on .  
tlitr West Coast at San Clem-
ente with --the Pfesicient. 

"There was a need for some-
one to come on board to work 
on this paftictilar Pentagon 
Papers- Controversy, 'and Ehrl-
ichman and I conferred by-tel-. 
ephone that day, -and the dee& 
sion was made to bring 'How-
ard Hunt on-  board." 

Hunt served- as 'a White 
House consultant beginning in 

-July, 1971, and, with the ap-
proval of Ehrlichman's office, 
a special private telephone 
was installed that Hunt used 
almost exclusively -for conver-
sations with n Bernard 
Barker,. another of the cocon- 
spirators. 	• . 

The telephone was -not con-
nected to the White . House 
switchboard and Apparently 
was the only one in the execu-
tive complex for which bills 
were. sent to a private home, 
that of A secretary. 'De secre, 
tary, Kathleen Chenow, said'  

•she submitted the bills to an! 
aide -  in Ehrlichman's office 
for payment. 


